2017 International 420 Class World Championships

Open, Ladies & U17

Fremantle Sailing Club
Australia
15 – 23 December 2017*
Fremantle Sailing Club – A host like no other

“Having competed at most international venues around the world I was recently reminded why Fremantle is considered UTOPIA for racing. The combination of absolutely superb wind, sea and air temperatures combined with quite excellent race management made the recent 2006 Etchell Worlds the best ever. The conditions and people were magnificent”.

John Bertrand
Olympic Medallist and Americas Cup Skipper
EXPERIENCE
Hosting Major Events

* Fremantle Sailing Club, Western Australia

* Iconic Sailing Location:
  * 1987 Americas Cup
  * 1995 International 420 Class World Championships
  * 2011 ISAF World Sailing Championships
  * 2013 Oceanic Kite Racing Championships
  * 2015 420 National Championships, 2015 Optimist National Championships, & Australian Youth Championships
FSC is located on the edge of the Indian Ocean approximately 30 mins south west of Perth’s CBD and approximately 40 mins from the Perth Airport. FSC offers direct ocean access for sailors.
FIVE RACING AREA OPTIONS
The waters off Fremantle enjoy a variety of ideal sailing conditions

- 5-15 knots easterly in morning
- 10-20 knots south westerly sea breeze called the famous “Fremantle Doctor” in the afternoon
FSC LAUNCHING RAMPS, RIB STORAGE & RIGGING AREA
PORT FACILITIES / CONTAINERS

- Fremantle Container Port next to FSC
- 3-4 week shipping time from EU/US
- Containers stored on-site
- Workshop facilities at the club
FSC – RACE MANAGEMENT BOATS
* Regatta support services on-site,
  - sail-makers & rigging chandlery, 5 chandleries within 5 mins

* FSC is close to all emergency services, hospitals, doctors, dentists, physios, supermarkets, pharmacies, post-office, all within a 5-10 minute walk of the Club
FSC’s Magnificent Facilities
3 Charter Boat providers:
- Lukas Formella from BlueBlue
- Alberto from Nautivela
- John Clinton from Mackay Boats

“We went to the Optimist nationals at Mornington last year and thought at the time that it was the best run regatta ever – you have exceeded that. On behalf of all the RPAYC sailors and parents, a massive thank you”
Wide choice of hotel, apartments, home stay, B&B and caravan parks all in the vicinity.

Bikes are a good form of transport from accommodation to the sailing club

20 mins drive to Perth city, or train
# PROPOSED PROGRAM

## Warm-up Regatta 12th – 14th December 2017: Australian National Championships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Morning</th>
<th>Afternoon</th>
<th>Social</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15th December 2017</td>
<td>Registration &amp; Equipment Inspection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th December 2017</td>
<td>Registration &amp; Equipment Inspection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th December 2017</td>
<td>Registration &amp; Equipment Inspection Practise Race</td>
<td>Welcome Reception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th December 2017</td>
<td>Qualifying Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th December 2017</td>
<td>Qualifying Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th December 2017</td>
<td>Qualifying Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st December 2017</td>
<td>Finals Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd December 2017</td>
<td>Finals Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd December 2017</td>
<td>Finals Series</td>
<td>Prize Giving &amp; Closing Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2017 International 420 Class World Championships

Please contact Sailing and Events Manager Lucy Warhurst via +61 8 9435 8800 or sailingadmin@fsc.com.au

The event will be organised by Fremantle Sailing Club, in conjunction with the Australian 420 Class Association and under the auspices of Yachting Australia